Devir Park Revitalization Project
Proposal for 2020 CPA

Brief Project Description: Devir Park hasn’t had significant capital improvements in a very long time.
Due to the normal wear and tear and underutilization of certain open space, a revitalization and
investment in Malden’s largest recreational park can provide the City a beautiful and historic park for
generations to come. (This project proposal borrows from the Trafton Park CPA project proposal.)
The work proposed will include:
(1) Creating a base plan and design from aerial photos and existing and new field surveys that will be
used to help create a master capital plan and design drawings for construction, reconfiguration and
revitalization,
(2) Holding public meetings with Ward 2 residents and other City-wide stakeholders,
(3) Developing a long-term master capital and design plan, including hard cost projections for the major
elements of design and upgrades, and
(4) Prioritizing such elements that need to be included in a 25% design for Phase I plan and
construction estimate that would serve as the basis of a PARC grant application in future years.
The following summary represents the key elements in the Devir Park Revitalization Plan:
Current Usage:
• The baseball and softball diamonds on the west side are underutilized due to a dwindling demand
for such fields as configured. Baseball leagues and enthusiasts have newer fields at Rotondi Field,
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Maplewood Park, and Pine Banks, to name a few alternatives. There is significant unused open
field space on the west side of Devir Park as a result.
The four tennis courts on the east side are also underutilized and have drainage issues. The
basketball courts are cracking and the basketball nets need to be upgraded. The children’s
playground is becoming more popular as more young families with children continue to move to
Ward 2. Pets are currently not allowed at Devir Park and there is no designated Dog Park in or
around Ward 2. Neighbors complain about dogs in Bruce Field, as it is the only fenced-in field at
Devir Park.
The underutilized grass area behind the outfield of Bruce Field is too small to be permitted and
inaccessible for regular use.
The walking path that traverse through the middle of Devir Park is not well-lit at night and the
lighting infrastructure could be replaced throughout.
Devir Park contains many beautiful shade trees that should be retained at all costs.

Future Design:
• Redesign the western half of Devir Park to reconfigure the existing Eddie Larson baseball diamond
and reconfigure the playing fields such that there is one full size MIAA compliant/adult soccer field
and a second smaller youth soccer field. Depending on area surveys and space, either a
reconfigured Eddie Larson field or the existing smaller softball diamond may be retained for
multipurpose use, including cricket, men’s softball, etc.
• All fields will continue to be natural grass - but will need to be smooth, level, replanted - organic,
low toxin methodology.
• Grass Field Redesign, includes removing concrete barriers, relocating audience location per
design considerations and including benches available to spectators/athletes, removing fencing
impediments and adding appropriate striping for grass field sports.
• Along the Fellsway corridor, create a long, rectangular fenced in Dog Park (or dog “run”) with
appropriate signage for use and maintenance.
• Enhance usability of the eastern half of Devir Park by resurfacing the basketball courts (including
updating the lighting structures, backboards and nets and improving sidelines for tournaments) and
resurfacing three of the four tennis courts.
• For the fourth tennis court closest to the children’s playground, remove the tennis court and create
a fenced in small, toddler focused Splash Pad with picnic tables and benches. The Splash Pad
area may be surrounding by a noise canceling wall and half dome barrier between Emerald St. and
the Splash Pad (to account for noise concerns from neighbors). The noise cancelling wall facing
Emerald St. can also be a blank canvass for a mural painted by Malden Arts or other local resident
artists.
• For the grass area behind the Bruce Field outfield, install outdoor adult-use fitness equipment for a
small adult fitness park.
• Install energy efficient or solar paneled lighting for the middle walkway corridor from Malden Street
to Emerald Street to better light the walking path through Devir Park.
• Maintain and plant additional shade trees.
Historical Element: Devir Park is named after the first Alderman from Ward 2, John M. Devir. At the
time in 1882, Elisha S. Converse was Malden’s Mayor. Erect a welcoming plaque with such
information listed so guests can appreciate the historical nature of Devir Park. Also, since Devir Park
opened, there has been a long history of recreation, in particular, baseball. To commemorate the
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tremendous history of semi-pro baseball at Devir Park, erect a historical plaque near the Veterans
Memorial corner next to the Edward Larson Memorial for Ralph Wheeler.
●

Highlight Signage and Significance
○ Signage with Description of Devir Park
○ Ralph Wheeler (1898 - 1962) Memorial
■ 31 Years of Suburban (Inter-city) Twi Semi-Pro Baseball League
■ Malden City Club Baseball Team
■ Honoring dedicated work of coaches and journalists in sports
■ Honoring “Mr. Twi League” of Malden (see attached)
■ Youth - Faith - Truth - memorial to Ralph Wheeler and young athletes

Cost: Range of $500,000 to $750,000.
Funding: CPA, State of Massachusetts (adjacent to state road / Fellsway), other grants and resources
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Devir Park Supporting Information
You can find a photo survey of the park, from May 2019, at the following link:
https://photos.app.goo.gl/dfHAawYxxgzFWxD48
A few select photos are included below.

Photographs taken Sunday, May 5th, around noon time. Park vastly underutilized.
According to https://maldenma.mapgeo.io
Roosevelt Park - 163,893 SF
MVRCS Athletic Field - 73,554 SF
MacDonald Stadium - 191,220 SF
Callahan Park - 113,560 SF
Devir Park (including Bruce) - 355,918 SF
Amerige Park - 104,980 SF
South Broadway Park (Howard Park/Rotondi Field) - 178,191 SF
1 acre = 43,560 SF
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Ralph Wheeler Historical Memorial
○
○
○
○

Honoring dedicated work of coaches and journalists in sports.
Honoring “Mr. Twi League” of Malden (see attached)
Youth - Faith - Truth - A monument and memorial to Ralph Wheeler and young athletes
For more information visit http://www.maldenhistory.org/Parks/Devir/RalphWheeler

“He was an unforgettable man.” “Ralph never missed a game.”
https://malden.wickedlocal.com/news/20190115/malden-musings-frank-says-hi-fundraiser-jan-18
"A few months ago, a friend sent me your Malden Observer article inquiring whether Tony Conigliaro
had hit a legendary home run at Devir Park. In fact, he never hit a home run there. I know because I
played against Tony C. for three years. First as a Malden Catholic player and eventually as a teammate
on Ralph Wheeler’s 1961 Malden City Club. As you stated he did play a few games for the City Club in
1961 but the real star in 1960 and 1961 was Walter ‘Butch’ Hriniak from Natick who sprayed line drives
around Devir Park for two years before signing with the Braves as one of the original bonus babies.
Hriniak could scorch the ball and later became a successful and controversial hitting coach teaching the
same style that I watched him employ many nights at Devir. Wade Boggs was one of many major
leaguers who credited Hriniak for their success. Conigliaro and Hriniak were just two of the many great
players Ralph Wheeler brought to Devir Park over the years. But all that ended in June 1962, 56 years
ago with Ralph’s death.
On June 19 the Malden City Club was scheduled to play the Everett City Club at Glendale Park in
Everett. As the game began Ralph was not there and Ralph never missed a game. A Boston Herald
sportswriter for 38 years, Ralph was an unusual personality. He never married, didn’t drink or smoke
and didn’t drive or own a car either. As the game progressed that night we all kept looking anxiously
across the field to Ferry Street expecting to see Ralph alight from an MTA bus and stride across the
field in his straw hat and baggy pants. When the game ended and Ralph had not arrived most of the
team left Glendale and headed directly to Estey Street in the west end of Malden to Ralph’s residence.
Ron Perry, the great Somerville baseball and basketball star along with veteran slugger Jack Killoren
and the Malden police gained access to his apartment. I remember waiting outside in my car with City
Club teammate Joe O’Donnell of Harvard and Hosmer Chief fame when Perry came out to confirm our
fears. Ralph was inside dead of a heart attack at 63 years old. The Malden City Club finished that
season and then disbanded — the driving force was gone. But also gone was a brand of baseball that
has never been seen since in Malden. No team sent more players along to pro careers than the City
Club. I suspect only Medicare eligible readers remember Ralph, but he was extremely loyal to his
players or ‘his boys.’ He funded the team out his own pocket and used his affiliation with the major
league Cubs then the Braves to bring the best players in New England to Devir Park. Upon his death
the Herald was filled with accolades from local stars that he had helped — names like Bellino, Merullo
and Hriniak to name just a few. He was an unforgettable man."
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